This Lent has been most unusual given this time of uncertainty, and yet, it has prepared us well for the joy that awaits us on Easter Sunday.

We have now entered Holy Week which will culminate in the Paschal Triduum, the three days commemorating the passion and resurrection of Jesus Christ. The Society of the Sacred Heart United States – Canada offers all a prayer and reflection guide for these days so essential to our Christian faith. This link to the guide is also available on Carrollton's Spirituality page.

On Wednesday a virtual Stations of the Cross narrated by Father Vallee, with a prayer from Psalm 22: 17-18, will be posted on the Spirituality page as well, within the Holy Week tab. It will take place with the images from the Duchesne oak garden.

On Easter Sunday, April 12, we have been blessed with a singular gift that has been arranged by our school parish. St. Hugh Catholic Church will live stream a special mass at 9 am for our Carrollton family, that we may worship as one community in the Heart of Christ. It will be officiated by Father Bob Vallee who will be alone in the Sanctuary as the doors of the church are closed. Please join us in this joyful celebration as we welcome God into our hearts.

St. Hugh links are below. The mass can also be found in our Spirituality page.

Stations of the Cross with Father Vallee
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ues9SVaEkOsNthRhQs2L6q21GWj0yH-g/view?usp=sharing

YouTube:
Carrollton Easter Sunday 9AM April 12, 2020
https://youtu.be/N32oUcS3dzU

Vimeo:
Carrollton Easter Sunday 9AM April 12, 2020 Link:
https://vimeo.com/404646473

RTMP:
rtmp://rtmp-global.cloud.vimeo.com/live
Key:
63b75314-50bc-44f5-b3c9-80e4f1fb63d